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JERAL INTELLIGENCE.

ria from Ecrope. The Collins Steamer
e, from the 12tli instant, arriv-fife- w

York withtlnee flays later news
received by the Africa on Wedncsdaj-- .

e news of the Baltic is summed
Expectation was on tiptoe to learn the is-'t- na

peace propositions mado Russia.
) of all sorts were flying thick, but no-ou- ld

be known for at least a week, the
King been extended for Russians deci- -

the 18th inst. Nevertheless, Berlin
ienna despatches do not hesitate to as-.h- at

advices are already in those capitals
ating that the Czar Vill make no further
jssions.
i the other hand, it is certain that formal
'srences on the propositions aro actually
ssion in St. Petersburg, and are attended
ouut JTesmer. The Independence Beige
shes what purports to be the text of the
sitions laid before . Austria, and if the

ment be authentic, the demands are so

ent that there is little of Russia ac

g The general impression is that
a will neither reject nor ac- -

ho Allied terms, bat will send (by Count
berg) counter-proposa- ls to Vienna. In
se, considerable delay seems inevitable.

Thatf rge amount of by-pl- ay continues to be

on Austria, - Prussia, and the
Germanic States. Denmark has pub- -

Mybea remain

,,3.

'':!
Tfr

f one 4

5. I tendcJ Hop.

t,; Jphi if
For one f iprfrhos

ose'seai
Totl eepmna

T '; tt kueel wUh circular, stating that she will
L. &C,?H and that she has no connection with

5 ' ta our lips, alii
Ev--1 --

, iovo her own, ; s nothing new from the Crimea.
-- ? J & :Y" ,,4ibeeves that in the Spring hdStiliti
k, Ihe brisht wonder ferred from the Crimea to Northern
rh sncb a depth f, Omar Pacha remains shut up in Re- -

t naw . . .... i 4i. i... ;.,.ilf"irri2 soul WAW DJ iiicwuiht mm i"" .u.-..- .,

d ,eror of the French again manifests an
' ' " ?i, of eroinir to the war ttlichard. Cob

- T.DO POBg I
e chorus of the breemblished his new peac pamphlet

v Are ,vastcnercd tlie foImlWtrG. Tho Senate
o"lier. the world o?;rst That
' ., .

" er who does not fully and heartily eym- -
." "a Jhr fae with a large majority of the people of
KoftehiU br

0UDtry in favor of lhe restoration of tho
ri KSppbar Compromise, or who will hesitate to

Alaa! Us lovel. t bimsclf for tho restoration of that rc- -

r

&

briefly

between

;

"f amotion. -

'
; '!f VTilliecond. That the restriction 6hould be res- -

eu as proper vindication oi tne wisdom
1 -- - 3e4 patriotism, and plighted honor of the
j 5h iaveat statesman who imposed it, and as a nc-.?- v

' essary and certain means of reviving harmonv
, V T e.nd concert among the States of the Union.

.a,?it: . Third. That useless and factious agitation
i 'sf the slavery question, in or out of Congress,

r

hopo
them.

I i wo i

a

J Is unjust to evcrr of the
. ... ., . . ..

nitnr out. uinu iuc is 11

St Owed as a duty to the past, the
l.'whejSjjj anj ti,e futnr0 and firmly to per- -

T,y bis ruin

7"injtnr

Liverpool

absolutely

ll

WBwise and section
resioreu,

solemn pres--
steadilv

ist in efforts to that end.
The first resolution was rejected by one ma- -

fcrity. The second was adopted by one major- -

j, and the third rejected by three majority.
Sir. Meacnam oUcrcd a resolution condemna- -
ry of the repeal of tlie Missouri Campromisc,
hich was adopted by 15 majority. Adjourned.

Faon tue Pacific. N. Orleans, Jan. 25.
Jie steamship Daniel Webster brings San
VjincUco dates to the 5th inst-- i having made

It shall tb'fs'' ""-"- oL

vay .aaa nt: est naa saiiea ror jcv lorK with
il fvnor a,, SbOOfiOO in gold. A severe

. wt,jk if an earthquake occurred at San Fran-V- at

everoj)a the 2d inst. The trial of Cora, charg- -

;i 1 VBftntlp
. h .lean.imcI

ith the murder of Col. Richardson, had
need, Tho Court had overruled tho

jtion to cnango tno vemro. AttachmentsJ
i ' ' - ; Fi been issued against Lhcien Herman, an

t 'rtensive money agent San Francisco, for

f i; l& $150,00. Mr. Silsbee, the Yankee
I l The cQniecJian, died at San Francisco on the 22d
f- and - New and verv rich dipping h.-iv- htrn

cd on tho American river, and the
ing tho unes generally are j ielding largely.
'chairs The dates from Oregon are to Dec. 20th, up
ed ui'O'o which time nothing had been heard from
yioKiOol. Kelly's partj', which went to the attack
Vver tlof Fort Walla-Wall- a, in the pos.esion of the
rabIndians. The Indians in Northern California

still continue their depredations.
Tf. 4brcl, .. ;

i . 'fc. f!t!CTltJLL .AvKtiRl. l?F-th- Arrlwnl nf (ha
f 1" '7i Til- - TTt T- - . f T :it

m

.

.

.

.

''

some interesting advices from Honduras,
which indicate that the operations of Colonel
Walker, in Central America are not necessarily

-
55

f f Honduras, who was driven out of

I v y I
li . works' 17 - 1

t

to

at

-- ,,1.1,A?

I thckS

tr

1

Walker was reported on the fron-'cemma-

of four hundred Amer- -

e thousand native. troops, with tho
f again taking possession. It was
at he wouid Succeed, as Gen. Cuar- -
exprcssed a determination no.

: I anises, iui-- j nll.bi.
fistable, , The IcafSVenorted as not

flVWalkVrJ"
J TOjr, Jan. 27. Tho Union proposes

the Democrats and Americans ud- -
w'g- - principle, for the purpose of
oranzauon of the House.- - The
retain Mr. Orf as theTfr candidate

W 'iVform , and the Americans also
O'rr as their candidate, at tlie

rra their own platform, with
that neither make. any con- -

while voting for the same
i ' ' ' :' , i J 1 I,

An Italian newspaper
Savoy, . w ho was con

I

DisruEssixa Calamity. A Family of Elev
en Frozen to Death. An old friend inlonns
us that a neighbor of bis, residing upon a cold

bleak portion of the suburbs, has been visited
by a dreadful calamity, one most afflicting to

the parties bereft, and which made us shud- -

ier when he, in a feeling manner, broached to
us the sad intelligence. The whole oQsprmg
ot a family eleven In number frozen, liter-

ally frozen to death ! It is too well known
that Wednesday night was one of the very col

dest that has transpired for many a year in this
latitude ; and that suffering was intense. The
miserable wreck of a shanty in which this
large family were harbored was scr.rcc fit to
protect tho hardiest of the brute creation.
Not a flame nor a spark of lire was beneath
th roof to cheer their countenances nor to

warm their little feet; but there they were

compelled to remain during that entire cold

and bitter night no friend knowing nor dream-

ing of the intense suftcringto which they were

being snljcct, yet it is not to be doubted that
had they been only able to make known i

the community the precise nature of their dis

tress, tho hand of charity would have been ex-

tended at least so far as to render them better

housed. But this was unfortunately not so;

and in the morning, when a guardian oi im,

lamilv looked into the miserable residence, his

feelincs were deeply touched at seeing tne en-

tire and he at once
eleven lrozen stiff in death;

. w - imvinf exercised a
VLIIUl wU uiuiv w

better protective care over the family, fhe

bereaved mother of the eleven mue
is doing "asinformedyet alive, and wo are

well as could bo expected under the peculiar

cirenmstances." The Cither is a perfect brute,

apetfectftog, and has not been seen by the

mother for several months. Baltimore Refub-lica- n.

Iowa TVo personsif.v.r.r, or Wolves is
n. ,. Owinjr to the extreme cold weath- -

. i. t,ast. the wolves in Pottowa

,ni fiountv have become dangerous neigh- -

i.nr. Poultrvvards and sheep folds have been
and in several infrightful extent,robbed to a

have not been in- -beastsstances the hungry
rmmnn fnecies. About

prayer-iiit- ..

ait 11111 in fiom
ters, one sixteen and the other twenty-thre- e

years of age. They were all riding the same
horse, when suddenly a pack of timber wolves
assailed them, and being unable to escape by
flight, they attempted to defend themselves.
But the ferocious brutes attacked tho horse,
rendering him unmanageable. The oldest
daughter was partly thrown and partly dragged
to the ground, and instantly devoured. This
enabled the father and the other daughter to
escape. Several neighbors were soon muster-
ed, but upon repairing to the spot nothing was
found but one shoe, and a very few remnants
of the unfortunate girl's clothing. A boy ut

thirteen years old left his father's house
to get water at a spring, w hich was about half a
mile distant, since which time nothing hat
been seen of him. The pail was found near
the spring, also some marks of blood and a
lock or two of hair. Several persons have
been chased by these savage monsters. A'eo-ku- k

rostA llh.
A Monster Cbimixal. The English papers

record the arrest of a man named Evans on a
charge of having poisoned his wife, his brother
his friend, and thirteen other persons, llis
wife, before marriage, was a ward in Chance-
ry, and entitled to a large fortune. Her guar-
dian resolutely opposed the match, and the
Master in Chancery also withheld his consent
for some time. Both finally yielded to the en-

treaties ot the young lady, and yet it is belie-

ved that she was .subsequently murdered by
her infamous husband. He was a finished
gambler.

The CiAVTox-BrtwE- a Trkatv. The Pres-
ident communicated to tho Senate in Execu-
tive session, on Monday, Lord John Russell's
letter of January 19, 1853, to Mr. Crampton,
and which was then submitted to Mr. Everett,
Secretary of State. It declares that the Brit-

ish Government intends strictly to carry out
the Clayton-Bulw- er Treaty, and to a&sumo no
sovereignty, directly or indirectly, in Central
America. Tho Senate has removed tho in

junction of sacresy, and tho letter will bo pub
lished.

The Law or rnE Street. Referring to tho
recent case in Boston, in which the right to the
road was contested, the Providence Journal
remarks : "In crossing the street, at a regular
crossing intended for foot passengers, the road
belongs to tho man on foot, and the carriage
must go at snch a pace as will not endanger
him. In crossing the middle oi the street w1-1- "3

there is no paved crossing, it is dir-- ut 5 btlt
proceed not'fi, o i,,.,,- -' ..ut with due cautiononly at a moderate pa

.XOLtSIVELT FkmiBIXE. A fo- -
Snawi-- s "

.... T.Otlia tt'9l fn . 1 Tl f 1 11'..!.. 1 nn1
mali
-- ;a $50 for going to a ball in masculine at

tire. The next day she Miauled up' two gen-
tlemen who wore shawls in the streets, for ap-

pearing in female attire. Tho magistrate did
not think the pantaloons and the shawls cov-
ered the same ground, and therefore dismiss-
ed the case.

Samuel Sly has been indicted at Xew Hav-

en for the murder of Justus Matthews and a
"true bill" has been returned against the pro-
phetess," Widow Wakcman, as accessory af-

ter the fact. She says it has been revealed to
her that the case will never como to trial in
this world but has concluded not to bring the
day of Judgment on the people of New Hav-
en for a short time to come.

Saxta Aina. It is stated in thej Mexican
papers that the has separated from
his wife. We know that he lost his le2 before

HJl ft'r jey. mrtai . wants confirmation.ITYf &t tly wliicW fttle property in -

TOviVp . rs. -- e oJFeftfcum": A late despatch from Wostern Missouri says,
fPHl ? Vlie b tbfo be.stooT '

"T,,e Ported battle in Kansas was greatly
ir TV wjtV effir aggrated. ' Nothing srrious occurred. No

Deluge ix tiie PtAXET Satcex. In arecent
woik, entitled "Tho New Theory oi me rea- -

ion and Deluge,' among other startling pre

dictions it is stated that it is probable the rings
which surround Saturn are composed of water,

snow or ice, which, at some futuro time may

descend and deluge that planet, as ours was

deluged in the days of tho patriarch Noah."
It now appears that this event is likely to take

place a little sooner than was anticipated, for

Sir David Brewster says: "Mr. Otto totiuve

and Mr. Bond have lately studied with the
great Munich telescope, at the Observatory of
Pulkowav, the third ring of Saturn, which Mr.... ... j.. ' ji

Lassells and Mr. Bond discovered to uc nuia.
"These astronomers are of the opinion that

this fluid ring is not of very recent formation,
and that it is not subject to rapid chango ; and
they have come to tho extradordinary conclu-

sion that the inner border of the ring has,
since the time of Iluygcns, been gradually ap-

proaching to the body of Saturn, and that we
may expect, sooner or later, perhaps, in some
dozen of years, to see the rings united with
the body of tho planet."

IIaud for the Biris. The Woonsocket,
R. I., Palrict says that the late cold weather
has been very destructive to the birds. Great
numbers of quails, partridges, and other birds
have been found dead in the woods. Many of
the poor things were probably starved to death

TAMES Ii. GRAHAM. Dealer in SAWED
9 M MCEK. Sgt'AKED TIMBER, SHINGLES,

BOAKDS. Ac, is prepared to fill, on the shortest
notice, all orders for articles in Ins lino of busi-
ness, on ns reasonablo terms as they can be pro
cured in the county

Grahampton, Olcartield i o., .ian. ii
mniTIfl. W liercns Letters oi Administration
1 on the Estatu of John Aurant. late of Brady
to vnhil. Clearfield couuty. Pa., dec l, have been

to the undersigned, rcsidin3 in Bald town-.- V

all persons indubt..! .to w.d arc

properly authenticated '"""fi..
Jan. 23. 1356-- 6t Alminatrix

TOTIt'E :T() COI.LT- CTORS. Delinquent
S r,, lectors, l v referring to tho Ivcccipts ana

Vxnenditures published in another column et this
r,'ner. will find the amounts they arc i; arrears to
Lor County, ifute and Militia .SBSJiJSSi.S".

l,v notihed, o'' '"r ' 'J, withoMt delay, they may
ennuis nre s'4nart"2.herifl" Kccd. Those of lonsjest
stiindin (Tf Vceivo prior consideration at his
hands. By order of tbo i card of t om rs.

l. J. WALLACE.
Jan. 2?.. 1S.jfi-- 2t. Clerk

(PL LAR I I I. L I) I.NSTITUTJ5. The neit
term of tliis Institution will commence on

the 1 1 til of February, 18:"i6.

All persons wishing to fit themselves for TeArn
Eits, or other avoc.itiuns in life, will here receive
every desired facility and attention. A thoroti
Classical and Mercantile course is here given, on
terms lower thnu any other similar Institution in
tUe :?talo.

Parents at a distnnce can obtain boarling for
their sons or daughters nnder the immediate cars
of the Principal, where they will receive rare ad
vantages, with all the comforts and pleasures of
hoino;ane their morals wil he carefully puarded.

J ne rates of tuition per quarter are: I'rimary
Kuslish.52-50- ; High En; ish.S5.00;Classics.'?8-Oi- -

.Miithtmallos.nhov AIgubr&4; frr.r.f;j. Ilratting
and l'int injr.SS oach- -

i'urthcr information can be hsd bv addressing
AV- - A- - CAMPBELL,

Apr. 4, '5.1. ClrarfitU, rt.
TTSEtiLSTr.U'S NOTICKS.-Not- iee is here.
iV by given, that tho following accounts have
been examined and passed by me. and rcmnin filed
of record in tliis office for the inspection of heir.
legatees, creditors, and all others in any other way
interested, and will be presented to tho next Or-
phans' Court of Clearfield County, to be held at
the Court llouso. in the Borough of Clearfield, on
Tuesday, the I!Uh day of February, 185G. for
confirmation and allowance:

The final account of Abraham Nevling, Admin
istnitor of Edilh Nevlinz. deceased.

The account of Wm. J. Hemphill, Executor of
.1 nomas Jleniphill. (Toceased.

The final account of John Stitcs. Guardian of
Henrietta Sraeal.

The account of Joseph McCIarrcn, Guardian of
Bevi I nomas .uorjran.

The account of George and Phehe Sacktts, Ad- -

mir.iitrators of i'avid Sacket. dee 1.

WM. POKTElt, Register.
Clcirfield. Jan. 2.1. IS.ifi.

fllUIAL LIST FOR FEBRUARY TERM,
M. lrt.iti.

1. Josiah W. Thompson, vs. L. J. Crans, garni-
shee of I suae Smith.

2 K. Wallace, vs. Joseph E. Logan.
3. B. Philip's Executor. Ac, vs. llcnius 4 Kep-ha- rt.

4. I). Boner, vs. It. Pennington.
5. Itobeit Lit, vs. Philip Bollard.
6 Annuel Hajrarty. vs. Robert Mather.
7 Alexander t J). Ferjruson. vs. Thos. Ralston.
s David Axkcy, vs. Brison Connway.
9 Hurxthal & Brother, vs. Y. & P. Launsberry.

10. Torbet ct al vs. Samuel Caldwell.
11. (leore Jioss. ts. Samuel Clark.
12. I!. Hartshorn, vs. S. & John "Widcinire..
13. Cummings & Jlahafiey. vs. I. Gorman.
M. A. I. Ormand, vs. William Bloom, Sr.
15. H. Philips' Executor, vs. D. Kephart.
IS. .1. & I. H Steiner, vs. Robert Graffius.
17. Mnntellius.TenEyck t Co., vs. Gilbert Tozcr
IS. John Campbell, vs. Williams A Coozer.
19. Corbin. vs. Hurxthal fc Brother.
J!!). Jauies Smith, vs. H. Bruslcr.
"1. Bnniucl A Lucas, vs. Davis A Pownal.

Fitch & Boynton, vs. Dougherty i. McGlaugh.
I'm.

Flteh . Boynton. vs. Wm. II. A Jno. Miller.
K- - "ounce. g Thos. E. Miller

2a. Beyers A wife, va. J. Shoff A wife.
WM. PORTER, Protb'y.

Clearfield. Jan. 23,156.

cOITRT PROCLAMATION WHEREAS
Ihe Honorable JAMES Bl'RNSIDfi. Ksa..

Prcsi Jent JikIso of the Court of Common Picas of
the twenty-fift- h Judicial District, composed of the
counties of Clearfield. Centre and Clinton and
tbo Honorable RICHARD SHAW and JOHN P.
JI0YT, Associate Judges of Clearfield county, have
issued their precept bearing date tho TWENTY-SECON- D

day of Dec. last, to me directed, for the
holding of a Court of Common Pleas, Orphan's
Court. Court of Quarter Sessions, Court of Oyer and
Terminer, and Court of General Jail Delivery, at
Clearfield, in and for Clearfield county, on th
THIRD MONDAY of FEBRUARY, next, be-
ing tho Ifith day of tho month.
NOTICE IS, THEREFORE, HEREBY GIVEN,

To the Coronor, Justico of the Peace, and Consta-
bles, in and for tho said county of Clearfield, to
appear in their own proper persons with their
Rolls, Records, Inquisitions, Examinations, and
other Remembrances, to do those things which to
their offices, and in their behalf, pertain to bo
done, and Jurors and Witnesses aro requested to
bo then and there attending, and not to depart
without leave, at their peril.
GIVEN under my hand, at Clearfield, this I4th

day of .Nor., in the year of our Bord one thous-
and eight hnndred and fifty-fiv- e ,and the eighti-
eth year of American Independence.

JOSIAH K REED, Sh'ff.
Clearfield, Jan. 23, lS56.-t- c,

NEW HOTEL: The old 'SF.nmso House, at
HEW WASHINGTON,

has been and by the undersign-
ed, who respectfully solicits a share of public pat-
ronage

He is well provided wiih houso room and good
stabling, and intends keeping a Temperancnouso,
at which he will always ndeavor tojnake hit
imXVf nr.

11

FAMILY FLOFR, for sale by
I71XTKA MEKKELL. Jfc CARTER.

Clearficl.l. Tn., Jan. 16.1S.f.

riTRAY IIOKSE. Carao to tho rosidence of
k5 the nnecrsiirned. livine in Decatur township.
Bay Horse. The owner is hereby notified to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and take
him awny, otherwiso bo will be disposed or aeeor
ding to law. A BK All AM J. UOtfS.

January 9. 135631
The undersigned having retiredNOTICE. editorinl chair of the Journal, re

spectfully informs hisfriecds and the public, that
he may be found in his fid office, one doer east of
the Journal office, up stairs, in "Graham s How,
where he will alwavs be ready to attend to tueir
legal business, having determined to devote to his
profession his entire and exclusive attention

11. BUCiiEK swoorE.
Clearfield. Jan. 9, 1856. .

ALLOA! NEW WAG ON MANUFACTORYH The undersigned would rospccUuiiy
nounce to bis friends and the public generally,
that ho has opened out a new Wagon-Makin- g

tablisbmcnt in "New Palcm City," Brady town-shi- p,

where he will at all times bo prepared to

manufacture, on tho shortett notice, all ,kin(d
Wagons, Carts, Wheelbarrows. tc la best ma-

terial bo used, acd b isthat can bo procured will
and du-

rable
work will be mado in the mo?t substantial

the test of strictmanner, such as will bear
examination. By a close oiscrvc "V-- ",L--
ness cntrajreracnts, " 'r "1 z x. X. III do
on the most reasonable lirms. wuiou uw

xmintrv nrouuee, n
lor eitner casn or aii,r" ", 'M r nub-hop-bato merit and receive a liberal
lie custom

New fealem CityJan. 10, lSl.
FOR L'CENSfcV-- T? tlie

APPLICTlO'. Judges of th. jf
ter Session, ot the County of b5W

e subscribers respectfully represents.tition of to sell,..- - of ..Majnine License
inai tne.' -- . w,i i;nnr at

" ; of business, in "humicr City,-- ' in tne, place
. ,.f Penn. in tbo county cf Clearfield:
rpwr.MMi' - r n, ... t t
llrnt thev or CHU" mtjiciivi
any hold' 'nn' tavern restaurant, eating house,
oyster hvu?c or oyster cellar, theater, or other

acCof cnWaiDment, amusement or refreshment ;

that they ars -- itizensof tho United States; that
tbcv aro rn-fri- una ready to give oond, and in
every v." to conform to tho Act of Assembly,

to Hou rs, passe-- l tho 14th day of April A
1). 18jo. Thar therefore pray tho Court to grant
them a licec for Ihe above purpose; and they
will pray, 4c! BENJAMIN HARTSHORN A

thomas Mccracken,
January 1, LOO. acting as partners.

7MPORTANV INTELLIGENCE! FACTS
JL WHICH E KiYBODY SHOULD KNOW!'.
No mere creations f the Fancy, but existing real
iiicsl 1 a knowing of which can bo acquired
by a careful perusal ,f what follows :

It is always an oIjvt with purchasers to buy on
thcJ- - MOST ACCOMMODATING TERMS " In

gumlff, this is cs(W;iallv lsirable. Lever.
r legal & Co.. at their St. in New Sidcm Citv.
Brady township, 2i miles Vst of Lulhersburg. are
dcterminci upon snppljin- - an wl,0 may favor
them with, a call, with looltatas favorable pricas
at me bh in e siyie 01 article can be purchased in
that .ec!Hin of country.

Their stock consists of Pry Cools, Hardware
yueeuswarc, Groceries, Ac. which was selected
with a view to accommodate the wants of tho com
munity.us well as to meet the demands of the sea
son.

The citizens of Brady and the neighborhood are
invited to call, examine the goods end prioos. and
ac? in accordance with their own judgment.

tountry produce of all kinds taken inexchango
iur g'loas. una iue oest prices al!owi.

LEV E It . FLEG AL A CO
Brady township. Jan. 16, ISofl.

NEW HOTEL,
AT LUMBER CITY,

lLKARFIFLD CO., 1'A.rpnr. u
the public, that he has just opened a

HOTEL, at Lumber City, where ho is prepared
to entertain all who may give him a call.

Extensive Stabling nttached to the premises
an attentive ostler always in attndanco.

L. W. TEN EYCK.
. Lumber City, Dee. 1S55.

J E W A R R I V A L. The undersigned has
just received a large stock of

NEW GOODS,
adapted to the season, consisting of

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. QUEENSWARE,
HARDWARE, CONFECTION ARIES,

NAILS, HOLLOW-WAR-

CEDER-WAR-

&.C.. Ac.
JAMES B. GRAHAM.

Grahamton, Aug. 22, ISoii.

JUST RECEIVED, A SPLENDID
OF NEW BOOKS, STATIONARY,

FANCY ARTICLES, CONFECTION ARIES, TO-

BACCO, CIGARS, and DRUGS of all kinds, at
EOBINS' LITERARY DEPOT,

SHAWS BOW, Clearfield, Pa.
THE latest publications alwavs on hand, or pro
cured to order. Putnam, lode v. Graham. House
hold Words. Leslie's Fashions, Harper. Peterson,
and all tho other Magazines furnished Monthly
at Publishers Prices.

He would especially call the attention of 'lovers
of the weed' to his largo stock of tobacco and ci
gars, whien cannot nc surpassed in mis region,
consisting of the best quality of "Natural Leaf."
"Black Fat,,; "Cavendish,"' Congress." and
other tobaccos: Havana, Regalia, Principe. Plan
tation, Spanish, Half-Spanis- h, and few more
left" cigars. Also a good slock of "pipes" and

fine-cut- ."

He would also call attention to tho fact that he
has just opened a largo assortment of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, AND DYE STUEFS,
which he will sell cheaper than any other estab-
lishment iu tho County.

November II, 1S55.

rVEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! At theil Old Corner Store of tho undersigned at
CTJRWENSVIL L E .

Thev have just received the Iargestand bestassort
iabt of Summer and Fall Goods evor brought to
Clearfield; consisting of
Dry Goods, Hardware, Quecnsware, Goceries, Con

luctionaries. Hats and Caps. JSoots
and Shoes, Carpeting, Oil

Cloth, Ac.
Cloths, Cassimercs.

Linens, Muslins, De Lai dcs,
Prints. Dress Silks, Bonnets. Shawls,

Mantillas. Fringes. Fancy Toilet articles. La
ces, Embroideries, and an endless variety of other
articles too numerous to mention, all of which they
offer at the lowest prices and on tho easiest terms.

Aug. 1, !.-:-. J. & 11. J). PATTON.

TrALUABLE PROPERTV AT
PRIVATE SALE

THE undersigned offers at Private Sale, 200 acres
of Land, more or less, in Penn township. Clearfield
county, seven or eight acres cleared, tho balanco
covered with valuable TIMBER, and havine
tucreon me loiiowmg improvemen

A GOOD 3AUMH1LL,
with LATH-SA- Roso wheel. Ac. on a cood
stream t water, which will enable tho mill to
runabout eight months in tho year- -

A LARGE TWO-STOR- T HOUSE,
well furnished, plastered and painted throughout
with a never-failin- g Spring of water in tho cellar

ALSO, A FRAME BANK BARN,
well furnished with threshing floor, stabling, Ac-- ,
all new, having but recently been erected.

Also, cob ven lent, and substantially erected
OUT-BUILDING- S,

consisting of a Wood-She- d, Spring House, Smoke
f House, c, Ac

There is no more desiraole property in the
County. Any person wishing further informa- -
ion.can apply to SAifi sL WiDsxiRE.Mivin? on

the Premises. Post Office dddresa. Grsmnian
Hill, Clearfiold County, Pa.

- , JOHS WIDEMIBE,
r r T-- T SAMUEL VrTDEMIRE.

tOUP BEANS.
for sale by

jan23
notified nofhereby

rAUION, AH persons are
certain set ot

rith aKJ mioddloorintcrrcrp rf g.D.
liiiACKCMiiuc nndersiitnea. .theMorgan, as they belong to pATCIII

Qlcn Hope. Dec. 5. I8J3.-3- t.

"7 PARTNER WANTET.-T- he nnder--

P.rtncr. wno cn iu. i; . nr'ino The Tannery is large Mu m - h. much l.rr business
"EfL.rJrfecIs abletodoby himself. ,.inM!l
rpport.rnity can be afforded
man. with the above capital, wlioiri'

business. Kto cJrwenstille: Dec. 19, 1835. .W. :

viM'CRACKEN
TV EW II it liAiv. Mud

-
splendid assort- -

I 1 - t.,xt i.iriil a. new
mont of goods at their stoi

Kic to givo them a call and
Thev invito m v, , i ,r,A .n;rn .it.

feel assured tbeyw jnJ 0raJn M(1 ftJl
. .isiHCLion. " Jucc taken in excange.

other kinds of 1 1tVvr HARTSHORN,
THOS. McCRACKEN.

Aug. 1, 1355.

rrrO BUILDERS. Proposals will be received

X bv the subscriber for the build.ng of a brick

School House, to bo ono story in m-..-. , "
cellar. Plan and size not yci aeicrui.,.
are invited, and ten dollars win u r'
ner-o- n who will furnUh a rlar. that may be adopt-

ed for said building the house to be large enough

to seat sixty or seventy pupils two recitat.en
rooms will bo required, also ClOins rou.us
nndtrirls. It is supposed tho building will cost
from SI 500 to 52000. WM. IRVIN.

Curwensville, Dec. ll. lfroa.

AM) SllOiiBOOT ROW, CLEARFIELD, PA.

The subscriber would inform th? public that he
ha just opened an entire new 6tock ot ioots nnu
Shoos, in Graham's Kow.ono door cast of the Jour
nal Otfice. . , .. ..
Every variety of Ladies and ueuticmens uauo,

Lacod Boots. Pumps. Congress Boot,
Childrcns Shoes. c, ac.

Boots and Shoes mado to order.
C. BLACK.

Antf. I.1S55.

N1 ARRIVAL. .

Have just reccWd a new and splendid assort-ma-

nf tlnods the best that was ever broughtin- -

to the upper end of Clearfield Connty. They In-

vito their friends and tho public ceucrally to give
thi.m -- nil. where thev will find all kinds of
n..,,ia ...,iailv kpnt iii a. Country Store

Come and examine our stock wo charge noth
ing for the exhibition.

AARON PATCIITN.
JACKSON PATCUIN

Burnsido. Nov. 2. 1 35a.

TISSOLUTION. The partnership hcreto- -

JL fore existing between John r. Milliatnjnna
Vi illiara II. Smith was this day dissolved oy niu
tual eonscnt. said Smith having disposed of his in
terest to John S. Williams.

JOHN S. WILLIAMS,
WILLIAM II. SMITH.

New Millnort. Dec. 22. 1S55.
The books and accounts of the firm arc in the

hands of John S Williams for settlement, whore
thoso indebtod will ploaseall immediately

John S. Williams.
janO "t William II. Smith.

A VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR S A LEJ. I desire to sell my property in Tyrono City,
Blair Co. Pa., commonly known ns tho Tyrone
Citv Hotel. Comprising as follows:

(inn l.ir"e three storv brick houc. Sixty feet.
w front, and finished off in complete style. A

.n-- i MLunn stable, an excellent wash
house and other necessary There
is also, on the same Lots, one framo house, with

gs attached, now renting for ono hun-
dred and thirty dollars per annum. The whole
stands upon thren valuable Lots as in the plot of
said town, and affords several very eligible loca-
tions for store, offices. Ac, Ac. The whole will be
sold on reasonable terms. And to any person, de-
siring an investment, or speculation, now is tho
chance. Prirato reasons caue me to sell this val-
uable property, which is every day increasing in
value. Inquire of Caleb Guycr. or tho subscriber.

J. D. STEWART.
Tyrone City, Sept. 10, lB55.-t- f.

LOOK HERE.
MOSSOP OX 1FAXD AGA1XI

The Cheapest Goods in the County.
THE undersigned begs leave to inform his old cus-
tomers, and the public, that ho has just returnod
from the East, with a splendid assortment of

FALL & WiSTBR GOODS,
which ho will sell lower, for CASn, than they can
bo bought at any other placo in tho County. He
is determined to act upon tno motto ol

'SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES,"
and will sell goods, for cash, at tho most trifling
advance on cost and carriage.

Call and examine the stock, and satisfy your- -

scii mat it is no immnug mat
"310SS0F SELLS THE CHEAPEST

GOODS IX THE COUNTY
DET-G00- DS, GROCEEIES, QUEENS "V7AEE,

CUU13 Ct MlUtJ, ilSlS S UAfS,
VOXNETS. SHAWLS.

CONFECTION ARIES,
FISH, TOBACCO, STATIOSABV, LIQUOHS,

and a littlo of cvervthinir.
All of which will he sold at lower prices than ev

er nctoro oneroci in Ulearheld. ii. MOSSOP.
Clearfield Nov. 14, 1805.

IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS adAETHUE'S PAT- -
eat Air-Tiff- ht Self-Seali- Cans and Jars, for
Preserving Frtiii Fraits, &c This invention for
which a patent has been obtained, commends it
self to tho attention of Housekeepers and others,
on account of its great simplicity, and tho effectu
al manner in wbich it accomplished a very desi-
rable and useful object

The cans and jars aro constructed with a chan-
nel around tho mouth, ncrr tho top, into which
the cover fits loosely. This channel is filled with
a very adhesive cement, prepared for the Durnose
and allowed to harden. In order to seal tho ves-
sel hermetically, it is only neceexary to heat the
cover slightly, and presi it into plant. It may bo
opened with as much easo as it is closed, by slight-
ly warming tho top. Tho ordinary tin cans, used
for the same purposo for which this is intended,
cannot be closed, as is well known without tho aid
of a tinnsr; are difficult to open, and are generally
so ranch injured iu opening as to be useless for
tuture service.

By this simple contrivance, the process of ber- -
metical scaling is placed conveniently within the
reach of every individual; and fruit, vegetables
and butter (if properly prepared) may be kept,
with their natural flavor unimpaired, tor an in
definite length of time. For sale by

MKKRELL & CARTER.
Clearfiold, Sept. 10, 1855 tf.

MICHAEL COXLEV begs
leave to inform the citizens of

Clearfiold and vicinitr that ha
is now digjing coal at the bank of Robert Owons.
half a mile cast of town, where he will have oa
hands, all winter, a lot of first rate coal, which.. he
will sell at the low rate of

FOUE CENTS PES BTJSITEI. . .

at the bank.
Orders for coal can be had at Eratzers Store.
Clearfield, Sept. 26, 1855. - .

. . . 1

HART??? A beautiful and well eelee- - J
assy-y- y K 3 tea assortment just receiv

ed and for sale by Sept. 5, W. F, IR"WT2.;

A new stock iust recnivrt at
Sept. 5, y,Jfc IUWLN'S,--

TJTIRE-PROO- F PAINT, for sale at
JL June 13, '.551 R- - MOSSOP 3.

FAEASOLS most beautiful soleetion 4 fmie for sale at the ekw - --. If

ATET SAUSAGE 1 1 It,
Y" OAKTII'S improved fusag- - Ct

gTuffers. for salo by , 3I2UtUJJMr
Oct. 31, 'M j

fEW GOODS: aje'nfiderBlgiied til"
i mtired a large assortment of

NEW GOODS; ' 1

at his store In ". .'J ..:

XARTIIAUS, ;

wfcu--i he offfcrs k salt cheap trf2.produce. IW.jaVltSZB- -

rrepteanber , M55..-v- .
'.-'- ', ?.

EXCHANGE INSURANCE C&t1li Ifo. 11, Merchants JExci

PHILADEIPH IA
This Company, with an ample JH..V

cured, is to effect Ip SmsSv'
field, and U"as consistent with ,nfjjcix) WELL, Jr.."

Oct. 3.1S55.1 fecr"
& CACTEE7VEW :rxEM --KEBEELL

1 1 iiorm tl:0-puuii- m
ud exlcnsivo.
COPPER. TIN AND SHEET-IRO- S

MAHUFACT0BY,
0a Second Street in the borough ef?

C LEAR FIE LD,,:. v

here they arc nrcrared to furnish at rdac - i
ces, every variety of articles in their line. :

Steel. Bar-iro- nans, sieves vi. jj.sij h
Ploughs fend farming utensils, pnmpa l

desertption. stove pipe, patent sar-- a ...

funnels and self sealing cans kept aKnW. : i
hand. .

' J
All orders for eastings lor iov jmv

Ac. will bo thankfully receiven J pro?
tended'to. ''
HOUSE SPOUTING HO ;TO

Ti. in lo nrcoated to r At.?
ty of article on commission, ttojtr

Clearfield, Sept. 19, lSSS-r- ly

ned 4

CABINET inform ih
has taken the old stand op
Church, known as J

1 n n TV . L ..TJL J IV IV V
where he keeps constantly ff ytt'
turcvls orucr:"

r y
Kitchen f --fjr-; - . .

such as Tablos. Bureaus, Safes, JSofas, Bcdstoad30., of every sf '

J0S.V
Clotrfield, Pa.. Aug. . ' 7

ARRIVAL. '' V ' Ji.PI A. II-- " frrWare Room three doom abovt MSUy
Road street, Tiro Cup- - P- - '

KEETS constantly on hand a large
Philaiclphia and Piltsburg Cooking,

, , ,u 11 ' 1 ij 1 - v.
prices: Stove pipe, shovels, coal noas, tfe,

Also. Cider Mills, i'loughsflmuiu"
all of which will be sold 10 to 29 f ee

or than can bo purchased oatof jtta
you rant bargains. dot'tlorgettoeU j
Stove Store.

' nrihrr inut rpeeirftd a UtZt n
Iwtrii s!ik1t of XEW GOODS. .

of alino?it every description saitajWo
which he is selling off at extreme! low
respectfully invites the attention of aR
to buy good Goods at the lowest prices,
tho sign of the

"CHEAPEST COO
A.

Country produce of aim o evsrvdiec,
ken at market prices in exc

Persons wishing to purchase. an
equivalent for their money, wnl
him a call.

Remember tho sign of the CP:
on Market street, and call and
there is truth in the words ther'

ICovonibor 23, 1855.

RESII O VS TERS '.CHART,I7t would inform his frinnti nrA licCiaUloTTat; .

- ' .

, . J""'-- -

bi is prepared to supply tho waatifJli. whf
givo him a call, at bis ' f : I V ,

33ATIWG noTjsrl ,' Vone door South of Hemphill's1 JJwI where
fcrves np .." - I j '

FEESH 0T3TEE:t SAELlirEsisESSZi r

and refreshments generally. N pii w''l fcespa-- ;
red to accommodate his rnstomeri. S- - '

H! vaY l.ept mo
TI1T, COST r.,

...b ryi
while tTvo ,a wy ' and feet. Thei ,,?3nd scratching uy

to tmddenme
BRA of the case arous
sive 1 rv rich arm bcin broken, I
r,j, whe: ' m Jefl 10 my back for

if such can bo
raalicst Cofe. resolved,
giuablo. The- - K,Vt5 bit "liiVj if isible.

AVJUia th sheath, and vr.s
business, and wi'.)OCtanitv to plcnge it
largo ofnousEhttiodone to order, on the she '
in a neat, substantial manlful stniSSl c"

STOVES, STOVE-PlPJ- y feeble cx- -

of every variety kept consonsCIOUS, 1

They will furnish to order any or1'1. etal"
Cook Stoves, viz: The JYilliam icompan-th- o

Mcst, the Atlantic, and Co..,.,- -.
all of which aro suitable for.both woo
Among tho Parlor Stoves will be fonnTe8
A ashington," the 'Excelsior," 'Home Par. ,.uwo vi out jLinna lMn n exchan..goods. A. k

J2
October 21, ISi5.- -i

'-

TIIE iARhsl7'',
EtJjJOli toforeexistins t;.

seph and James Hsgerty, in the mere),
ncss. at Janesville. Clearfiold County 1
been this day (Nov. 2,) dissolred bjmit
sent. JOSEPH IT aTjpmi

Kev.H..55.-3- t- JAM.A: .- " '-- v
MISSES' FLATS,trimmed a pwtriLnT

June 27, ;
A Jtf. JtlLI '

A large assortment la:
oelTe n4 opened jy. j '

22.Aug.
-

'-
- - Er3I0SSv'

TvTT IOWby ISdpt. 5,1

XX ATS of the latest yWto"Xr.W

J ADIE3 jOAITWiS-a-ssj " -

T ADIES" DRESS.00DS-- ?JLi assortment, for nkrK... 1.- ;-

a n m

CI3CKS. Eight
for sal a

ADIES' .OLOfi Vvery.l Vlotoltnet worked GIo a
25cu at JIossop'acV "- T- ieir--

a;
a
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